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MAIL COLLKCTIONS,

LvJUt* wiil be C'jilec'Ovi from the
jM'cr :« X'> at 4 j> in., G p. ui., -n;(3 9

p. m. <! :i;v.

New Advertisements.
Hxccuit.-rV Nolle.W. !i. il iiiin.

SiiciiffN S;;ie-U. Y. Mi!l:nir,S.F.CCieik'sS.iU?.It. H. Jcuiiii:^, Clerk.
Ari'.iouriCi-iu.'/i: . \\ imisboio

Stoic.
V.!n i'rediiors.it. !i. Je;iuing.«,

Execiror.
Drills ami M^iioinca.MoMaster,

Brice Sz Kciciiiii.
2\L>t'ie<* !<;i* Final Discharge.Thos.

\V. Brie, A'-iuiiuistratoi*.
Nuiicj fjr Final Discharge-J. Ii.

Co icin i!:, A ti jn i n i * t ra tor.

. L'(» > tii!-* til-.- li»-vn au!iion:k*s
ii-ive !> u d £v.r liquor licenses.

.'I"i c>»iiiT. Rations :tl uii < t IJif
. clsiirc'iv- St:<! s:iy were srn-i! , o;viii£ ;o

the ver\ e-'t:b!e '.ve.'tth^r.
.The L »!U$ GlfC C:;sb, a fiinvO*

loi'i1 rr will yire ;i perio;-!ni»:C'..l OjHTsi House vi:

th- 1-i ii in«'.
.Tha.-sdav was <:e!:C:?:i!y co:iccdod

t<> be de»*.uli:.!iy itu coklo>l day of the
winter. The lueictiry remained bel«»w
the freezing- point the whole (lay.
.There w:-s a c->n>i<ie:able snow

h f.ill o!i S.i?iir«.»u.y ».i iSit, vMioiigli, iti fee;, j

j|| toco>er the l:'"»i^e toj'-S **!:t by morn-1
i % aJ! tract- <?t' it hutl tiis--*j»pt»a.rt:«i.

B .Mr. \\". I>. Douglass will move !
K hi? family to IvilHans, lie having' ensaL.the employ of the South Carolina

a|' Mining Manufacturing Co.anany.
pi. .Thi< has l-e^n a hard year Uuanijgtidily, but nosvhere are Shu me: chant*

ram* 8:iii.^u>:::e$s uim: generally standing;
*.ia::i belter than those of Winn.4- j

.1

cr:Vcti Mr. N. (). 1'yUs, postsii
clerk of iiii* r-e^aic, a liirec-1
u>;y uf i!ie Gi-uerai Assembly Of!
So:uii (Jaro.itirf.
.The Lotus Glee Club is highly re-1

- " xv ^

commended by the press an over me |
country, and those "who attend the

performance Thursday night will;
doubtless be very highly pleased.
.'Jadet Spencer Mactie, ot' Davis

Schooi, Wisisron X. < .. returned I

Wednesday k» resume his studies.
He h:;S ncen .-pending tije Xmas!
holidays a; his Uuiu*.*, iscar \Yii:ns-
boro.
.The Countv l> ):iid of Pension Ex- j

nmincrs >r:ll meet in \Vin»:*b>ro 011

ihe third Monday of this month. The i
»->i, ).-« ri'ftKvf.d from Comjjtroi-

k-r General Klijrbe circulars setting!
r'yrih the iaw concerning the dutios of
i»e Lfoard.
.The Winnsboro Drug Store is out

today in a New Year announcement.
They have in stock a full line of the
best drills and medicines, and in fact

everything pertaining to the business,
Thorough satisfaction is guaranteed
their customers.
.Mr. S.B. Crawford has just re-

I ceiveil a carload of line "Western mules
and horses, and invites those in need

V of stock for the ensuing year, to call!

| and examine his, before making1 pur- j
I chases elsewhere. His new ad. will j

appearin our next issue.
K.A c-t* t!:c congregation ot j

r the A>Sv'c;<uc IJ-.-l»nm;il Presbyterian
I C'iUrch v. as i.rid o.i iiiwyiUy tor the

I purpose a pastor, but owing
^Ujincii'Ujci.cy ' ! ;hu iv eat her, and ihe

| ffl
'' Jc"1 i'cc' til.ti! a Jar9R^i

i:
^a l>:'C'nium fi»r

Illy Mib-^ripiions tu uie s-.'im-

ul thai paper w. cu:u-

u:i the cuUute of to-
I i

[iii;cii with :-pccial reference I

il'.ivmiuii <>i the plant in South
L This i-> a g«»uiJ oppoi tunity
ja -.'.lod new.-paper and aj
I \V' >: U .

r is ciiled to the'
[rtiseitient of McMaster, Brice j
it's drug ilo;e published this !
I A lull line of drujs, medi|ii::«c"y,etc., always on hand
Ik bc>t (juuitv. Kca;l their I
;nent and jest vs>urcd that if
Inizcjiicxu urn will be fairiy
rcty dealt with.
representative of Ml. Zion
ii Washington seera3 to be
.he claim, of which mention
I in a previous issue, for all
[ and the matter seems to be
'definite shape. Senator But-
Iescntea oerore v^ongru«s u;

ing for the payment of the
what the result will be is, as ;

[matter of speculation,
formation that there will j
l.bly be a change in the
rf the passenger trains by
kiorth-bouiul evening train
tide tu arrive forty-live
lii-.T. will no doubt be most
Iws to the public generally.!
bhcdnle will go into effect j
p;cxf. 2\o material change]
le in the time ©f the arrival
l-bound train.
Biicc Sr., survivor ot the
rice & ' <»., ij.« appointed

I ("rai'.'g agent ;<> wind up
:is>.»ye msntio.'iou iimii.

ii:is action in vriier
e>s ii):ry be managed
tifiil to his private
,'raig is l'uily competent
of the affairs of this
i)r soiuj years baen
in a business capacity.
Try This.
lothins ami wili surely
>u haw a Cotljih, Cold,

oraXv troubl..- with Tl:r«»at, cnesi or

flf P' >. w
tt::s and Colds is guaranteed to

. or money will be paid back
i>u!ieicio Irani La Grippe found it just the

I th*» tiling ami under its use bad a speedy
ran a»'j perfect recovery. Try a sa»'pio boi

HH oar expense and learn foryourseif
H just bow go«;»i a ihiiij* it is. Trial bottles

jffijkgglree at iicMaster, Hrice «.t Ketcbin's Dniir

BBSSK^tore. I.arjje size j;V. and i-J.CO. *

\ Highest of all in Leavening Fov

I ^ k. ^

j ABSQUE/
Tki.vl .ll>tickt.oui;t..Trial Justice

Cusl-tari w:.s I Thursday in
';» !::i:«;r ill,; c:i>e *1' L. A. l)avi< r-.

BiMow Kiii-ler, ^iii« lot* rent of mnl<\
i Tii.; ^liintiri w.is reprt-senred by
Messrs. A. D. Jc W. I>. I)ou<:"4S.«, tlie

j dcft'>i(!iiiii by Jis. W. Iliinahai), Esq.
Jud^mont for jM iiniiir.

! Dkat:: .Mi\ Juhn Shaw, a native
Irishman, who has been living in Fair|
Held for a number ef years, died Tuesiday night at his residence, on the
Gadsden place, after a protracted
illness. His remains were interred in
the Episcopal cemetery Thursday at 1-'
o'clock, Hew G. L. Sweeney, of Iiock
Hill, officiating.
Unclaimed Letters..The following

is ;i li-t of ibe .'etteis remaining unclaimedin the postoffiee, for the
work i-miing January 4:
Mr. Ilall Drown, Mr. Alfred Crumpton.Mr. I£. II. Ilendricks. I>. Ii. Stewart.

re: -')::? calling for any of 11:e above
»i>r. «m.m- ovo o/? vf>vf

W :.t lltViillVU ixuil l&ir.t «i; UMi v.uv^..

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

?wai:i:ia<;k ix CoLUMiiiA..The followingaccount of a marriage in Columbia.in which a Fairfield gentleman
was urn j}f tin parties, we
-trTnTlVoin the ^lolc: v

On ilic last night of the old year a

very quiet hut" interesting wedding
ceremony tGvk place at th'j Second
IJaniist parsonage, in this city. Miss
liitHie i anipueii, ot ltieiiiuua, wuc ui

the most popular attendants i;t the
asylum, was united in marriage to

Mr. Andrew Cook, of Fairfield, by the
Kev. Mr. Tolson. The happy couple
received the congratulations of many
friend-.

the iianyesc of death.

Intelligence was received Saturday
afternoon of the sudden death on that
day of Kathleen, the 13 year old daughterof Mr. John Lumpkin, of Flint

Hill, from congestion ©f the stoamck.
nf the death

of Mrs. Susan Austin, a most estimablelady, the wife of F. I). Austin,
from an attack of the prevailing
malady. La Grippe.

Capt. Xoali Rhine, one of the oldest
and most respected citizens of FairHeld.died at his home near ltidgeway
of paralysis 011 Thursday night. lie
was a native of North Carolina, but
many years of his life were spent in
this county. Having suffered two

severe strokes of paralysis, he was a

helpless invalid for some time before
the the fatal stroke came. His remains.
were interred at Aimwell Church.
To those bereft of these loved ones,

The News and IIerali> extends its

sympathy.
OUJl LITTLE COBliESPOXDEST.

Dear Mr. Editors: I am a little girl
?ix years old and thought I would
writey«>u a letter! I go u> school to

Mi^s Lfila Brown. 1 guess you will
wonder where I got your postal. My
nnclf? i* one of your correspondence
and I took it out of !ii* writing de'^k.

visiicd nit! rerv tiicslv
Xnias I toil you l.c i- a good frieinl of
mine. Your li:tle friend,

Sai.lh-: Bkutiia Blaik.
] luck ton, S. C., Jan. 5. 1802.
[The above i* published as it was

written, and it spruks srtll for <ur

little friend..Eds ]
licit on iiuiunii and horses asd all

animals cured iu 30 minutes by Woolfor.i'sSanitary Lotion. Tins never
fails. ^o!d by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. (J. *

XOTES FJCOM JiA 1W.

Raw;, S. C . January :3.Special:
The Ladies' Aid Society of Union
Church gave a hot supper at the residenceof Mr. TV". B. Murray on the
31st ult. The supper was bountiful
and I think greatly enjoyed by all. I
heard sonic of the girls who were presentsay that hot. suppers were very
healthy, and they wished there was

oue every night.
Some of our fairest youngsters had

the pleasure of attending" a very pleasantdance at the residence of Mr. Jas.
Sloau on the evening of the 29th ult.
Mr. M. Roberts is visiting his son.

Mr. X. D. Roberts
Miss Lila Robinson is visiting relativesat Simpson's.
Miss Cora Burns is visiting friends

in the city.
Mrs. Graham Steele is home on vacation.
Mr. Charley Free. «f Monticcllo,

paid out- settlement a flying yisit tin*
week.
Miss Anna 13lives, who has been

visiting friends at Union, lias returned
home.
Miss Minnie Walt is visitiig the

family of Mr. C. II. Serugg-'.
Mi»s Lilie Ilaygoacl is visiting

friends at Monticcllo. r..

CHRISTMAS AT W<>UI> TTA f.I).

Woodward, (J., Jan. t>..special:
The Christmas holidays were un1ususliv quiet unit <ia 1 i in this section,
and &mcu<r our colored people there

was a most agieeable absence of tlic
boisterous mirth an«J jraiety that ali
ways before took possession of their

I jecutui sou Is. Whether this "want ot

j their usual jocundity is attributable to

a, it.cianehoilv drj'Ction brought about

by the monotonous and well ni^h
universal cry of hard times, or to a

ii ,i,Qt
scarcity '->i uiu ""tijuuuiaiu ju.w mot

j al ways made them so jolly and druuk,
is hard to tell. At any rate they were

j very orderly for which they deserve
I much credit.

Last Monday found the teachers of
! the different schools in this section at
their posts read/ to begin the irksome
task wf instructing and training the
minds of iheir pupils and the pcrlor-

V
r

;er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report j i

liaifirwf
j
Rtf PURE

U 11 .

tuaiice of tlie unpleasant duty when
occasion requires «f flagellating the
back* of obstreperous b®vs.
"" :i- I.,i
>V tlilU JH.iy.fv un«;c; auu a i »- ivo^»-. j

\V. W. Dix'»n were driving: leisurely
a!on<f a lew days ago in a road cart,
Mr. Brie«*, who \vj\s holding the rein-,
raised his whip to giv« the hor** a

blow when the wily creature anticipatedit by making such a sudden and
violent plunge forward as to can*e the
Professor to lose his equipoise and
tumble heels overhead on his hack in
the lo^h Just, how many graceful
revolution* our young friend muds
btiore he reached terra firma will
never be known, but he got there all

iTh ?/> nrnKohU I flJtf
I il C S?<liIlC. it |
he will have a poor opinion of road
carts &n<) jumping horses in the future.

Mr. II. G. Briee has accepted :i

position as hook keeper tor the Wheel*r
& Wilson Sewing Machine establish-
meut in CJj.irlotfe and weru np on U<t j
Mon:!av. m. '

_

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. j
A.V ISTEBJSSTING BATCH OB -YEWS. |
Jexkixsville, S. i'., Jan. 0.. |

Spacial: "Coming events cast (heirj
.-hadows before," and ks vrn noticed I'
tiie bustle and preparation of the

pupils of Shilob Academy as they
mud- ready for their exhibition we

justly concluded they had a treat in
More for us. On the night of t5."e 23rd
of December this old school building'

1

\va<s ab nzt tvith light ai.u iadient ivith
the de^rftions arranged under the |
tasteful direction «>f Miss Sal lie Chaj.-;
pell, !Jiti popnUr t«achcr at this place.
Aii did w ei-l, oui the persona'ion of j
the ?iuipic-miTi.'led country worn in, |
b>' Mi-* JNaniii'5 t;nappeu, ami ncr j
.iiRozcriicnt when 11»«? Jellies of fashion
vrcre revealed, was superb acling. ?

Then, ioo, th« iasv gracious manner or i
the "Fairy Queen", lepresented by !
Kitty Glmn, deserve* special mention. I.
The following is the program:
Song."Grandpapa aiid I", by small

boys and girls.
Recitation.by John Glenn. '

i: Watermelon Piekle^'.by Id-i iMav
and Jodie McMaekin.
"The Kainbow''.by V ivian juia |

Kittic Glenn, Queen ie and Louise *

Swygort, Mamie Curry, Essie lloliev
and Willie Yarborough.
"The Bachelor".by "Willie Yjw-

borough.
"Pull Back".by Bessie and Vivian

Glenn, Ida May and Florrie McMeekiu,
Najmic and Lois Chappell.
"The Did Lady's \Vi 11". by Ernest ]

Hollev, Charlie Douglass, Willie Yar- j
borough and John Swygert.
"A Visit to the Dentist".by Erne st. J

Hoi ley, Charlie Douglass, John ai id
Queenic Swvgf rt, and Ivittie Glenn. ) (

"Two Ghoit in White".by Best ie '"

and Vivian Glenn, Carrie, Ida M; ly j1
oM,i vi(.vrii> McMeekiu. Nannie and j
Lois Chappell ami Qaeenie Swygei t.

'Fairy Queen".by Essie and Co r- ?

rie Lee Holley, Mamie and Sadie^
Curry, Louise and Bettie Swygei;.'
Ivittie Glenn and Eloise McMeekin. J
Song."Good isight", by school. j
The reception of the Montice! lo ;,

Y. M. C. A. on the 31st ot Decemb ;r

at the residence of Mr. J. K. Dav is '

was an enjoyable occasion. The pr ogramconsisted of music, recitations
and readings. All in attendance we:"C

requested to donate a. book as 'lis t! le
K nnmn:r> nf the Associatio-U

,,UU """

to g-el up a library. <

liev. J. II. Ye.rborousih and fcrida <

spent »be holidays in our midst. I3e ,

was married on the"22nd of Deo» mbcr

[ ty Miss Lily Hardin, of Chester Conn- !

i iv, where lie is still located. His ]
many friends of ihis section extended »

j to them their most cardial Christinas ,

j jrreetings and many ^ood wishes fo:* '

n-.'W y< sir on which they were about. to I
embark together. ;

Miss Annie Fewler, of Alston, ami .

Mr. Hcrroiijof Montiuello. were united
'

in marriage on the evening of the23rd ['
of December, Trial Justice McMeebint!
officialing. j'
Christmas was unusually quiet here. ['

i A "saeivd stillness" seemed to pervade | J
everything, although trade was brisk
enough l«r »i few days. Hard times ]
have a. tendency to render people ^
tluughtfu! it appears. January brings ,

us face to lace with the situation, and j
j "shall I plant much cotton'', i-, tlu:

perplexing question. There is nc»

scarcity of hands hereabouts.
Moso of the fanners are preparing

to sow more oats than they have sown <

for yews.waiting for dry weather at ,

present.
Mr. Witherspoon Wallace and familj (

have returned to their old home neav
Wallaceville. For the lasi two years
they have resided in C-irt^iwille, Ga.

Mis« Minnie Macfeat spent Christ I
mas with her sister, Mrs. Yarborough,
5n Ihi« vicinitv.

Mrs. J. K. Cook who -was s:rickcn
with paralysis several, weeks cincis is
very ill indeed, 1.0 ltoge entertained
of her recovery. y.

EAST JFO TEItim I TICKS.

East Watekee, S. C., Jan. 8..;
Special: Christmas has come atul gone ]
and a new vear has dawned with i

probably the gloemest future many l

i.i'ih liave ever eeon. The verv low fi
price of cotters and indication for
ower is enough io discourage even

the most hopeful. Wehepe the appar-
antly deplorable condition will prove
hut a blessing in disguise, by directing ;

I our attention to ihe raising of grain
and oihci- crops, r.nd teach u» the folly i

j of depending on cotton as the sole i
I supporter of thelann. The change is \
imperative and it is useless to consult
the intelligence of any farmer on this j
subject, unci I am g!sd to say that this j|
section ot the county took a step in |

i that direction a year ago, by mincing t'

J the acragrf ot cotton and planting ij
I more corn; and though money is g
scarcer than it has ever been, w« are jj
less dependant on the West for earn, |
hay, and meat than we hare been for?
a number of years. ^
The Waterce Prize Club will meet:

next Friday at H. 6. Wy lie's for the |
pr.rposa or reorgaiirzn7-£~^»<«^

| Mr. F. J. Smith has moved to l3as- '<

j eotnviile, Chester County. Mr- J. C. [
Wi'lingham will occupv the house j
vacateit by Mr. Suoith.
The ladies Aid Socleiy, of Mt. j

I Olevit Church, will meet neit Friday »

I at Mr. H. G. Wylie's. This Society. [
j during the three years*©fits existance 8
has rendered many
We arc truly sorryfl

South Carolina will mJH
us a State at the Coluni3B|

A. few thousand dollars appropriated
for fliis purpose would be well spent.
Mr. F. A. Neil is going- into goat

raising riyht entensirely.
Miss Mary Itowe has been spending

a few days at White Oak.
\ticc Tliip wvlie is visiting relatives

i:i Chester.
Mrs. X. E. Gladden and family

sp-tit (.'hri-im:;s in the Gladden Grove
n-i<>iiborIiood.
Mr. F. A. Neil and Miss Mattie Veil
huve been visiting friends *111 Kershaw.

n.

The weakness and debility which
result from illness may be speedily
overcome by the use of Ayer's Sarsapariiln.This is a safe, but powerful
tonic, assists digestion, regulates the
lirer and kidneys, and cleanses the
b!ocd of all serms of disease.

ii>

CIlltlSTMAS TitEE

l-'or tlie Colored People.

Messrs. Editors: Please allow :ue!
a small spaee in yeur valuable
colnran to give a few dots.

The christma* of ISOL lias glided by,
not without leaving its footprints

"1 J'! "« Tf has left
upon ine suijus ui muv. ,

iis deposits in the archives, and has

^oiic to return no taoiv. A peep in
tfcc door of Shiloh ou Xmas ere would
h*ve caused »:ic to say, "indeed this

lowks like Xinas," jor on that night
they had a Xma- tree with some

exerci?e«, conducted l>r iiiss Cilia L.

iienry. The visit of&uita Claus was

a special feature of enjoyment. Many '
were made happy iviien their names!
were calltd and presents received.
On Friday night the youii£ ladies,

^ " r»n. \v Kaf-Von-<Jan-S»ciet
(J I « IIV V » r .B

gave a Japanese entertjiinjiiftttt: which
was very interacting and profitable.
Monday nigfrf we had our Xmas tree

with borne exercises. The following
program was rendered:
While all were seated and perfect

silence prevailed, Carrie L. Davis
(a small girl) began the march, and
tne little »irls inarched into the chiine
of iho organ.
Clioru*--Pilgrim*.
Prayer.
0!n»ru$.Thft Beautiful Laud,
fcjalutatorv.by Miss Lizzie A. Ilos".
(.'ho: us.Darkness. Mi>s Alartha

ATre* at I lie organ.
Extract.Miss Jauie Picketf.
Chorus.Saviour culling. Carris L.

Davis at the organ.
Extract.Miss Christina Strother.
Chorus.Burlesque Band, smill

irl?. (Kinderganer.)
Extract.Christina?, Mi»s Daisy 31.

Boulware.
Chorus.'Ti-c Golden Shore.
Essay.Industry, Mrs. I. D. Davis.
Chorus. Bird?, small gills. (Kinilcnjsrter.)
retract.Miss Martha Arers.

- urA.'^aHA..
UJlOl'US 01' Alltlll'IU . rv nuusi ci .

Tne tie-; was ladencd with many
*ood things.
Tne two churches (ShiloU am' Calrarv)areengaged hi pnrchasr»£ a

parsonage. The rating ladies of tbis
;hurch are playing a very importwt
[>art in the Fame.
Oar normal work is moving on very

-uccessfully. We have an exceptionallyUrge number. All are hard at

work. I. D. Davis.

AX ES.TOYJ.BLE EXTEKTAIXMEXT.

New Hope, S. C., Jan. 7..Special:
Since the dramatic experiment by the

''Kings Daughters" of Xcw Hope on

the night of the 1st was such a brilliant
success, we feel compelled to believe
that hrpatia's dream of drama is
realized. The entertainment certainly
proved to as that so-called professionalsare not the only troupes capableof entertaining. The program for

the evening was exceedingly varied.
At G.30 the curtain was drawn aside
md the actors and actresses faced as

large an assembly as the hall was

capable of containing. The first piece
3ii the program was the popular farce,
'Arabella's Poor delations".one
ulaze of wit and humor from beginning-to end. The characters were

Miss Eugenia Douglass as Arabella
Taylor, Miss Maime Brfceas hercousin
Mary, Mr. It. C. Sterling as Josh Hopkins,and Mr. AV. Leoit Itosborough
is llobert Clarendon. The curtain
irose on a quarrel between i he "proud
uid imperious'' Arabella and her lovng,humble cousin, Mary. In this
Miss Douglass' assumed anger was
u-f-istir. in the extreme, and Miss Brice's
ipparent lack of resentment rendered
;hc scene (juife pathetic. Mr. Sterling
jersonated the ridiculous Josh llopcinsto perfection. Mr. llosborough
u the cultured character of Clarendon
icted with a grace and dignity unusual
11 amateurs. But a more important
part of the program forbids ©ur dwell*gon this.

Arabella's Poor Relations" being
completed and deservedly cheered,

C/xrtiol ^locc " n drama in five
J- lib V_*

ict», was annoncecl to the audience.
This was certainly the crowning piece
af the evening. The characters were
as follows: Charles Thornly, a confirmeddrunkard was personated by
Mr. W. L. Rosborough; Eva Thornly,
his wife, by Miss Eugenia Douglass,
"Robert Brittle, Esq.," by Mr. J. C.
Douglass; Nettie Nettleby, his "fair
censort,*' by Miss Bessie Mitchell;
John Farley, a bar keeper, by Mr.
U. J. Stevenson, Mrs. Farley, by Miss
Ella Sterling. Harold Hadley, by
Mr. Sterling, and Dr. Slater, by Mr.
C. H. Douglass,. ,

The wonder ef the audience at first
11 1 ffamn f o

was tnat anuueius sjiuuiu Atu/tujiw ««

drama so difficult, but -when the curtainsclosed on the first aet, .they were

censured for not attempting: somethingstillmore tragic and dramatic, as successwas evident in every feature of
ihe performance. The first act revealedthe condition of a b?me cursed
by intoxication. Eva Thoralv was a

victim of this misfortune and constantlythroughout the play was either
scorning the enemies of her drunken
husband, or pathetically appealing for,
providential aid. Miss Douglass certainlyperformed meritoriously the
difficult part of changing from temper
io pathos. Lamenting the misfortune

111temperate XilldV<tUU uoUttruralto her talent as scorning the suit
of the infamous "Squire Hollis,"
(personated by Mr. J. E. Stevenson.)
3lr. Resborough was as good support
as could hare been wished. Throughoutthe performance the audience was

constantly attracted by his ability as

;ui actor and ®ever failed to relapse
into silence whenever he appeared.
His rival, '-James Hollis,*' was representedas a character totally destitute
of manhood X© one aet«r in the
drama contributed m#re to the success
thaa Mr. J. E. Stevenson. He seemed
perfectly at ease, and in almost every
joortion of the play he appeared in a

well-assumed sly and stealing manner
that suggested te the spectators' mind
the exact character Intended for H«llis.

D.AlioK'.r mfich 9t*r<*r>Hva and
JL lUUAUij lliV UiUJU

certainly the most amusing characters
were "Robert Brittle" and "the June
"blossoms of liis affections," Nettie
Nettlebr. In ererr thrilling and exBfo^>ortionof the draaa, the stage

S^jiU^veulcl suddenly ren-

for Infants a

"Ccsta84Al»m*tB«kptodtodsfldrcnttat
I reoommend Hae eepertorto anypraeer^tkm
ta©*n to at," H. JL Abctttb, m. D-,

211 So. Octet St, Brooklyn, it. Y.
...

rmm ef'CagUcia'k to nairtnal aad
its BMriti wo w*U kaoira th«t it ntoi * worx
of aoprerofiftbioc to eedawao ft X«w are tbe

int«lhpBD* naBM wbo 4o aot )ee*p Cajtors*
witkia a^crreoafa."Ctaxxa Uisni, ». D_

*»w Tack Cajr.

Lat« Pafter EJooBrisffdaie SeCocceU csiGPob.

Tea Car*w

culous and appropriate (?) eloquence,
and never fail t© relapse from gaiety

1 1 3
to sentimental uespuuueuuv
N«tti« Nettleby appeared.* Whenever
Mr. Douglass and Miss Mitclaell appearedthe audience listened with
every faculty of interest, and the

young actor and actress held undisputedsway. Miss Mitchell performed
her part with astonishing- grace, and
Mr. Douglass admirably showed the
ridiculous but honest Brittle's characteralmost t® perfection. The author
e^iaSBti^ritttfiJlided for the success of
"his drama t« hingS jtajJheperformauce
of these tw« characters^
D»uglass and Miss Mitchel must "havCarrivedat the same cenclusien judgingby tke excellence of the acting.
Althongh-no effort was visible, we are

compelled to believe that the play must
have be«n rehearsed and re-rehearsed
time again for amateurs to approach
so *ear perfection. One of the most

Sathetic scenos was the murder of
ohn Farleys wife. Mr. C. J. Stevensonhas been highly complimented in

his performance of this. Miss Sterlingdid not prove the general rule
that tragedy is impossible for amateurs,
but rather proved the rule a fallacy in
the death of Mrs. Farley. Her acting
deserves comment. Shortly after the
murder of Mrs. Farley, her husband
in his despair commits suicide and
dies by her side. These are representedas being the "victims of the
bottle."
The temperance lectures were well

personated. When the "'Social Glass"
was finished the crowd was entertainedby a delightful oyster supper,
but this deserves little space when so

many things of a rarer and more enjoyablenature superseded it. After
the oysters were served, the home was

restored to order to listen to a beautifulrecitation by Miss Louise Kirk,
patrick. She repeated it in a graceful
and pathetic maaner, and was greatly
applauded. This was followed by "a

"Tin* Pain in the
1 lUiV/UlVUOA..W .

Side" produced by Mr. J. C.Douglass,
the victim of the pain, and Misses
Roberta Rosborough and Bessie Siraonton.This literally ''brought down
the house." After this came the tableau"Magic Wedding" followed by a

semi-tableau "Hurly-Burly."
This closed the entertainment, and

the audience dispersed feeling no doubt
that the actors had been cheated by not
charging fifty cents for admission.
If in the future the "Kings Daughters"should attempt another such entertainmentwe advise Fairfield C»unty

1 -L nffanrl Wa
10 raaKe 11 cuiiTeiiicui/ mu^uu. .iv

advise, furthermore that the WiunsboroDramatic Club revive lest they be
superseded. tete-a-tete.

F. H. Hickev, 1208 Main street,
Lynchburg, Va., writes: "I was broke
out all over with sores, and my hair
was falling out. After using a few
bottles of Botanic Blond Balm ray hair
quit filling out and all tne sores got
well." *

TOBACCO CULTURE.

A V«ry Interesting Discussion and Some
°..TtChnnId I)# an Ad-

UOOU OU^gCSUWMo ^ W

junct Crop.
Messrs. Editors: Noticeing a piece

from T. P. Mitchell, Esq., in the last
News and Herald and your request
fer discussion in regard to the cultivationof tobacco in Fairfield, I enclose
you several clippings from the SouthernTobacco Journal, with the request
that y«u publish them at your discretion.I will also state for the benefit

or.^ fi,of cop. fit to embark in the
VJ. ctlij yvv «.V v-

culture of tobacco, that it is inaispensiblethat they subscribe f«r this Joarnal
at once, the price of which is $2.00,

and by so doing they will get five of
the best varieties of tobacco seed free,
as you will sec by the clipping sent

you. The seed should be obtained,
and seed beds planted at nee in this
month if possible. From what I can

learn from reading, and otherwise, the
tobacca grower, manufacturer, jobber,
and all are confronted by the Great
American Tobacco Trust, which like a

* » in cn/^lr flip
great ©ciopu^ imuatcuo iv uuv»

very life blood out of the whole business,but I also notice that efforts are

being made to break their hold if possible.I think that the successful culture
of tobacco depends more upon the

careful cultivation, handling-, and curing-of the weed, combined with the

right quality of soil, than any crop we
can grow, but you will see from one

of the clippings sent that some have
made as high as $500 per acre with
proper management. I know that

1 .t :i

grey lauds, witn net zoo sou suu&vn «

considered best for raising bright tobaccothat brings the fancy prices.
I notice that Mr. "W. II. Snow, of
High Point, N. C., the originator of
the new process of curing tobacco, has
been offered and has accepted a placc
worth $4,000 by some town in Georgia
to teach the people of that section how
to grow tobacco.

1 think tobacco raising on a small
scale would be one of the best adjuncts
we could find to the cotton crop, the
curing of same just filling in the tinae
between the laving br of cotton, and

* -11

the gathering of sam«, tnus gmug ajj

idle hands at that time something to

do, women and children included, and
then you see we would not have all
our eggs in the same basket.
So taking all things into considerationlet us not go too fast, hut for the

combined purpose of testing the soil,
as well as ourselves, I would suggesi
that where one person docs not fee]
able to lest the matter for himself, lei
two or three neighbors combine, and
plant say one acre cach, and all euro

in the same barn, and pack away ami
grade in same warehouse, and divide

j the expense of hire, etc., of experi
1" -»- -c«.v

between tneai. now a icn hviuo »i

the cotton question, and I am done
Suppose that by tie combination ol
all the farmers, "with the assistance oJ
all the factors, merchants and all tha
are interested in the price of cotton it
the cotton belt, "we thi;
years crop;to say six million bale?~aiK
£et^y«^per" pound for it, -woulc

get-the cotton fever

.. BBHBEBEBBa

md Children. £

Cotforia erases Colic, Corstipafclen,
Soor Stomach, EfiarrhcBa. Eructatioa,
KiUs Woeau, gives steep, and promotes <2

gesSioa, J
Vichoct iajurkwis medication.

* Per severe! years I bare recommended *]
oar' Caafcoria,1 and shall arrays continue to .

do so as tt bas iovaFiably produced beaeflcia?
resofcs."

BPVHT F. Passes, M.
..t J »WV l t

I lJb9 WiDtSirOp,' \6WM1 OHWiiauu
1Sew York City

S

i Cojcajtt, 77 Mwtair Stcesi, NCTT YOEK. c

t

| plant large crops again, and thus re- (
I duce the price? So how are we to

! solve the problem, in the attempt to <>

reduce the acreage. There will have to
be unison of sentiment and action
between the farmer in ms present condition,and the merchant, or factor,
for I venture to say that three-fourths "

of the cotton now raised is grown by (:
our colored brother, or the white man (
who is dependent on some one else (
for supplies to make the cotton, and s

then if the acreage was reduced one

yaar we would not be enabled to keep
it so without some law to that eflfcct.
If this plan does not have ihe desired .

-glljpctj then each individual farmer will
have to^eiiGagen the production by
planting less acr&ftge^and making not r

less than a bale per aSHi .or more, >
which will give him more time^fsr-^ej i.

production of other crops. But what p
-Ml 1- 4. s\r*r\ +l,nf ni«a 11A f olklA !

Will UVJCWIUC U1 iUUSC LUlAL U.I V UU1V f
to do this, cclio answers back? But
let us hope and strive for a better day.
I notice from late financial reports that .

the condition of the country as a whole i
is far better than at this time a year (
ago, and maybe we will feel the effect
after a while by others being more

able to buy what we produce, l. t. w.

Longtown, S. C-, Januarv 6, 1892.

Children Cry for F ;cher's Castoria. J
SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO GROWERS (

A Few Instances of Money Making On
a Well Regulated Tobacco Farm.

In 1889 Mr. Ramon, who lives in '

Madison comity, not far from Asheville,raised 16,232 ponnds of leaf 1

from a single crop, lie averaged 40
cents per poand for bis entire crop,
the tobacco selling for 86,587.50. His
total expenses in making and selling
the crop wer® $2,250, leaving him a

net profit on the crop of $4,537.50.
Mr. R. H. Ricks lives near Rocky

Mount, in this State, and is one of the
pioneer tobacco growers in that section.
Year before last he planted 25 acres in
tobacco and averaged 725 pounds of
leaf per acre. He also sold his crop
at an average of 40 cents per lb., thu3 ,

realizing $12,450 for the. crop. Mr. (
Ricks' profit was over $8,000 on this
single crop of tobacco.
Mr. Y/alter Lindsay lives near

nnrl r.mmnenced ffrowinsr
tebacco ou a small scale a lew years
ago. His first crop ©f three acres

brought him $868, and his second ,

crop.same size.Si,188.
Near the farm ot Mr. Lindsay is

that of Mr. Z. Groome. His *87 crop
of tobacco brought him $7,500, and
his 'S8 crop $9,500, nearly all of
which was clear money, as the crop
was not large and was economically
managed.
At Lucama, in this State, Mr L. F.

Lucas has been making some remarkableyields of tobacco during the past
few years. He has made a fortune
quickly and is going into tobacco '

m/wo lnrorAlv prrprv vear.
£iurv in;; . ^ . ,
Last season he reached the climax efj
his experiments so far bv growing
upon a sinarle acre $500 worth of the
weed.
Mr. L. E. Ripple, of Davidson

county, planted 8 acres in tobacco last
year, the product *f which sold for
$1,747. Iu addition he cultivated 22
acres in corn, grain, etc. His entire
farm expense did not exceed $500,
leaving him a net profit of over $1,200
upon a 30 acre crop.
Last year Mr. F. D. Tillev, in the

extreme eastern part of the State,
cleared, above all expense?, $637 upon
a small tobacco crop of 3.} acres. In
addition to this he grew his own

supplies, and the money made was

clear profit.
Mr. R. D. Armstrong, in Nash

county, made a clear profit of $10,000
on his crop of tobacco two years ago.

In 1S87 Mr. F. M. Rodgers, Jr., of
Florence, S. C., cleared 82,930 on a

crop of 20 acres, and in 18SS his net

profit on 30 acres was $6,560, a total
profit of $9,490 on t»vo crops..SouthernTobacco Journal.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Seft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes frara horses, Blood Spavins,
ntirhs Snlints. Sweenev, Rin^-Bone, |
Stifles, Spr.ins, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBlemish Cuie erer known. Sold
by "W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sv .cr :;:s

been used for over fifty jvr.rs by irillio::s
of mothers for their chilaen while teething,with perfect success. It sootqes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy ,
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by lhugfistsin every part of the world. Twentyvecents a bottle. Be sure and ask fui
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
'ake no other kind.

*
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons holding claims against
the estate ©f Noah Rhine, deceased,are hereby nolilied to present

the san&e duly proved, and all persons
iadebfed will make payment to m\

Agent, C. P. Wray, Esq., at his office,
Ridgewav, S.C1-12.it \V. II. IIARTIX.

NOTICE FOE PINAL DISCHARGE^
I WILL apply to S. K. Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Friday, the 26th day of February, 1892,
for a* final discharge" as Administrator of
the Estate of Robert C. Clowney, de-

TIIOS. W. BRICE,
1-7-41 Administrator.

| Notice for Final Discharge.

I WILL apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, ou

[ Friday, the 2Gth day of February, 1892,
, for a final discharge as Administrator of

the Estate of II. J. F. W. Coleman, de1ceased.
J. R. COLEMAN,

t1-7.it Administrator.

! NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
t "pERSOJiS holding claims against George
f JT D. Davis (colored), deceased, are

t hereby notified to present them dulyatinnii«rci(msH'and n#»rsons in-
1 debted to said deceased are notified that
5 oavment must be made to me at once.
1 p - U. H. JENNDIGS,
1 Sanuary 5,1892. Executor.
, l-7-4t

LAND FOK SALE.

BEING desirous of making a change of
investment I offer to sell a tract of

and in the County of Fairfield containing
rhrec Hundred *<nd Seventy-fire Acres,
nore or less, known as the ' Calhoun
5lace" ai.d bounded by lands of 1J. G.
Pennant, J no. A. Stewart, T. G. Patrick,!
Uex. Li- Cameron, nnselr and the JJrice
ands. I am anxious to sell and will make
asy terms to the purchaser.,
Ii' rot sold privav'y before salesday in

February the land -.viI! !>o then o:lcred
iefore the Conrt 11 iu«e at public outcry.
l-5fl xtd S. 11. TERRACE.

STATE Oif SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIUFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
ame.s L. Bryson, Plaintiff, u. David A.
Ilendrix, Defendant..summonsfor Hilirf.Complaint Served.

fn flu. nbf.w-namod:
£7OU AKE IIEliEUY summoned and »v

JL quired to answer the Complaint in
his action, which w?s this day filed iit:
he ofticc of the Clerk of this Court, a copy
if which is also herewith served upon you,
nd to serve a copy of your answer to the
aid Complaint on the subscribers, at their
iffices, >.<:s. .Sand i Law "angc, Winnsloro,S. C., within twenty days after the
ervice hereof, exclusive of "the day of:
uch service; and if you fail to answer
l;e Complain* within the timo aforesaid,;
he plaintiff in this action will apply to
he Court for the relief demanded in the
Complaint.

TYit/i/l ot Wtn««horo. S. C oil tll^j "2nd
lav of January, 1S92.
McDONALD, DOUGLASS & OIJEAli,

Plaintiff's Attorneys,
ro^he Defendant, D.tvid A. Hendrix:
Take notice, that the Complaint in this

.ction (together with the Summons, of
vhieh ' he* foregoing is a copy) was this
lay li!w! in the oilice of the Clerk of the
}ourt of Comm u Pleas for Pai: field
bounty, ;u. \Vixiusboro, in the St.tte aforeaid.
Dated January 2,1802.
McDOXALI). DOUGLASS & ODE/- It,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
1-2x0

SMIRFIE2&D

Sayings ami loan iwati,
^--^VINXSBORO, S. C.

'aid Up Capital and FrofltsT"!aBitai
SnDscrM, - - - - $31.4on

DOES A G ENEKAL DAN K: NG BUSI
ne.ss. Solicits the accout ts of Jiuliritlunls,Firms a in! Corporations. Foui

>er cent interest paid or. savings deposits.
Banking hours, 0 o'clock A. M. to 2

('clock P. M
W. C. BEiTY, President.

JA1IES Q. DAVIS,Cashier.

CASH «

rO MEET THE DEMAN
and to reduce stock, we

AT - NEW -

(

HA
tcz-wjrsa? :

(

DRY (
AT RBDXJC

SHOES.
All of this stock will be sol

next two weeks..

THI'8 SALE IS
t> tr..n,.
JXC5pCC.UUJ.l_) ;

J. M. BEAr

co

McMASTEE, £K

For good and cheap en^
Paper Bags, School Books, Blanl

Hilt to Hiit, Mohim, Children of the /

ipg Packer's Tar, Glenn's Sulphur, Cm
Irorv Soaps. Nursery and Toilet_ Ai
Skin Powder, Tetiow's Powders, Too;
Brushes, Household Ammonia. Per ft
Blossom, Jockey Club, Blue I5eli.~,
Fixtures, Lanterns, Oil Cans, from 1
Gelatine, Baking Powders, Corn Stare
Powder, Chicken Powder, Onion SetTobacco.

Drugs, MediciLes and Chemicals.
Variety of Food Preparations for CI

a a m e» i cz

Monaster, J

Prescriptions carefully compounded

HI
a^ttrr a * fla.- , -ffsmt -t ,-a t- \r v

iiiiOiD 1
|
' j||s

| .and.: jj|
_sat.b -: stmm.-

' I

NOTICE. 1
l:i£SHk

LL person or persons having
\ bought stock from me nt.l

given their notes payable on the fir.-t
of October and November, 1801, will
please prepare to sm-ci the saaie, 1
Tin oblige to caliecr, and those having
notes carried over will please call
settle them a: once, as thev aius? bo
paid.

1 have n f.:vr MP.oh Cow:- tor
sale, or I v.ill exchange thtin fordrv J3
[cattle. 1 will also exchange c^ttly t*?r

plug horses and mules.
FOR SALE.

Oi!S ('oiniiit)US 2ug»v.
A. WILiJJIFOKO,

"

YVinusboro, S. C. Proprietor.
- $

Tinn nsTV! ?<TirAr,
If Oil olbl bMi*. 1~^§g

iasecosdmndtrycicle. 1
WILL SUIT A GIRL FROM 7 TO 10

YEARS OLD,
tlie

^
f

IfiiiMiinrft Mm
?? JiiiiiL'&JUl U ilUilUi. j

jI)
^

tja

CONFECTIONERY.
«. A. WHITE.

SM

1
" L' 2S

SALI8. j
" M

l> <J 11*
s v^'-Sg

'

DS OF SCARCE MONEY
will offer for two weeks

.. r^7r.M FMS IJM >^fik9

{ORK - COST. 1
)

) SHH

ED PRICES^
*

.._ /

SHOES. -J
d at a reduction in price for the

./rr^ggslB

5 CASH ONLY. |

rY & BRO. j
BEBfi ST&SS "ic

*^

*

-vi
jj2j

r'ELOPES AND WRITING PAPER,
c Book*, Bibles, Testaments, Novels.
Lbbey and ethers. Toilet Soaps, iacludicnru,Cashmere Bouquet, Csuiile aiitl
rticlcs as Boraciue for Infants, Velvet
h and Nai! Brushes, Hair and Shaving
imc-?, as Crab Apple Blossom, Orange
. Window Glafes, Putty, Limps, Lam:>
to it gallons Essences, Spices, Tea?,
li. Swco; Chocolate, Shoe Polish, Horse
> and Garden Seed. Fine Cigars and

tildreu and Invalids.

V%

0 ' 51
dav^anji^night.
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